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r it k The J3 eeg ii'n Va$azire p)afe
Runaway Wagon Threatens

Life of Invalid in Its Path
fVfip Tld altnrtart h h0 U V helple

wtth iiwmwior ataxia, with no ir.ri nar U,

from wbom h cnld ntiit aid. Jnt--

Robinson, sitting in the bay wind ,w of
the hirw of lai William Robinson 1

the l of E".r flirt, Council Hi jiff
faed whet ein'd leMaill death esteruSV
rfx'n. w hen a waenn. lalti with two ton
fif fliit and horeie. flashed don toe
1rn end tov-ard- t.itn with 1err,fn

fWtiriA! el'ie ed himself a fl'"tTnn1 man. et
but ha rt.rugg!-- d with h'F Treble stronrth tn
move friro the p.ilh of 1 h-- wagon.
H had nardly suooeeniee tn ris'rig fnmi hi
rfia.IT when the wag.'r roar! ed toe lot line"

1n front rf the bouse, leaped onto the

BILLIKGS PREPARING EXHIBIT

MonUaim Clty'i Chamber of Commeroe
Iotemted ia Land Show.

WALLACE rOS APPLE GEOXiyG

OrraiHtX Vrea Tree rltt aa

Mmi for ertll try
Vlllf rr-o- a --!( raltk .

Vta 1 1 m 6a vtt.s Bar.

PILLIVO, Mnnt Ier. 1 (Fpertal
ilonU Ic. I. (fljierial Tele-- e

know wfcat uan be produced in
preparlna: to Jet tbe jeorle of the whole
Montar.a ty making a dlni.-a- at the Wept-r- n

lajicl Produc Khibit to le he.d in
Ornalia In Jajtuary. Tiilt j.ropoKititm has
teen taken up at the luncheon riven by
tha Billing Chan.ber ft Commert-- a.ad a
commute named lo taie definite action
and report at meeting to te nld next
Tueadar- -

lxuli W. Buckley. renreierit!hc tbe Weet-er- n

LAnd Product exhibit, wae lntroiiuoed
and pok. at iudi It nth. te.liii of the
(urorable 4tnpreFiicm reoeired of thi dty
durlnir hia atay here. "I propliecy that in
IP--

- HtlUuf wiU itv JOto.WO," iaid Mr.
iiucklef. "Tour exceJlent location and
opportOTltlea emrrj tlils f you. Billing
lc bound to crt'w" and it ia up to the

borj-Tre- Jl and how hilt this city
ehail fTw. IntetiHive furnilnt in thin oom-muni- tr

wlu.flo mucb for Biliinpa." Mr.
Buokiejr thea B3d he hoped PilMnira would
be reprecuntea at the land ahow in a man-tie- r

mliich would ahow the mate in a fair
light, lettlna the wpie know tliat the
of lb hie ranrte la over and that enik.ll
tanna aoid. rotarda have oome la take
their place,.

Mr. WaXuM. triio repreaeted the Billing
Cha.mber of Cotuoeire Kt the IntarnaUonaJ
AppVe ahow a.t fijioaaoe e.rvy In Uie mouth,
uhmltted hla repfri.
Orchaxdlnx avnd tt recogniwd value of

orcnara nnoi, atr. w ajtao potntea out.
what ia brinelnf; the northwest to the front
Juwt at thic Urn. Tke .appi. tbw vpeaker
doctared. m t tire beet advertising
mecfuma a wawnttety TAuld ope f bare.
"It aoea lnt ewej-- state, every wuatry,

Tery dime, and enpte want to know about
It, wher It a 'groa a, and many oUser
thlnga, all of which advert! th com-
munity.

"A email farm devoted to orcharding will
bring return that many acre devoted
to agrlcultur may not bring. With the
netting out of orcharda. a town beg--n to
;ivw, lUBUUH luivn .! Ttv,uinru. i

trrs railway ai th next step, and all Cfia
help to develop a country. "

The display to be made by the Buritng
tun. Northern Pacific and Oret Northern
Tkilroadi will aupplrment thoite to b made
by th local Chamber of Com men aoid
tho for the ether ulUea of Montana.

Osbonvin Favor of
Rock Pile for County

Jailer Say Eal Work Would Eelp
Eedace Populauoa of Jail

Here.

Money couid be eared for Douglas
county by ti eatahltwhment of a ro k pile,
in tha. opinion T. F. Oshorn of th
rourla county ia.l, who ha returned from
leave(orta, where be and Vnit-- 4 State
Marshal Williara Warner went to duliver
ta th federal prison Frank Markhani and
Paul Brady, recently convicted of panning
oounyrfeJt suanejr Lrre, Jn the course of
a story of kt joiwney OslKtrn menitioued
th rocar' pile in th government pnaon.

"1 aw VTorjJa Matthew. Torgeon and
Jack. KltUa, alias Lawrentt, the fatiious
Vrdon "wrtflc train robber; but I didn't
eee Orlpwar, Ue tine who made the fa-

mous rt-awa- y He hasnt been caught
yet- - aaid Mr. Oeborna

"WofXla te a tab! waiter in th kitchen.
Jaik She ton is in tad repute and is on
the rock pile arid on t read and water. He
refused o "aw fee ftv day e they put
him on Uial luead and water diet- - They told
aa he a juat to think maybe
b wanted n worm, after all. If we had
a rwrk ve Iv In utia county prisoner.

gud out do a th number to be cared j

fur about Ti P" ent in ttire m muu..
L.ooa at li.6 fcfc;i''g fir Douglas county,
rvgeeon, the man whe ate eoap and
na:ied lie ltd consumption, and only

aghed 1 pounds, now widtjjt i;.k Wood
U grtutig heavy, toil. O.d l.-- i Ma'.'.liews,
U man who tiled to whip our young tdant
tKiliceinaa. Charity Walker, au.d tas oi:t

f th fght in the patrul wag c tl 1 eelf.li
and Famaia snr-- s a
tiiat he ata.itj .. ght to njrrt hnseif,
is retting jw.. and puiUha' on fiasb-Ll-d

Tim Murv',. , t.t aaf blower U.at cot
way f'Tm rkhi cT tt jail in the state

before w cauiii ium, got hi e on iu
and l oL tt,e LU-i-t- y of giving me a ar

rwle -- f"a Ma)kry t a irut-t- in
ih nai and wcaia a big aaper star

KOTIKIITt OT OCUI STXAMSKIPf
rwri ama. saimia.

W VtF .. M I Mil . ,,.
Pa'i r"uieiUi

K w V'f tv ... . .nuriibla i
. k V fci 'uunihkla t n . . .. Kin. Aunsl
. rw T'th i .tu,

M .. . t
tw ..Ka - ij--

Narus Iah--

hit r t L iM.imUt ...
Hhf I U.r-- lie ..
at thi :ui irnwm ... .

e4-r-- : Ime.-s-ilo,ii;i .. wnin
l'i 'hi ... . trm"j

M-- e ril:iu.l A1 iu4-- -t.

i.A! 4; - ..... . Kruj
IV .i Sj.J saerik

k ... Mars
". ... rtiu orl..K"t t h : M Toitasti

S"f k . 1IIO .. . , fel. taHMt
I I t M 11 H . 1 l.oull1kl MI1.1Jk
flUh i P. t lull
U ' r .... . t . AT4M(

l1.': "e l, . ... i armna
as. li.w 1nu

St. Ilk-- ;e- M .... kwr
ka' . t Li utk

rkirg s"t mm It and wa headed for
rc".io a few feet h k. when tn

sone m a T''" his hv te t,1 s er ed
a-i- It crushed inn an em t- -- only a few
feM tn ore l f 1e winnow.

Rider ! end at v n iri-- i 'n avenue
ar.d i:-- i .I'iti - rr ho'ne I - liatd en the
ii-t:- i l;t Vrir sti-M- . if
would t ' t dir'vt'y thrcugh FYoTn t rie

street ti" at a nf mor
t'.sn k tie' rent.

Contractor ret-- r Neoon is n avating
the top of the RlrV-- street bill. A wagon

stood jnt at the hr w of the hill at noon.
The lend (m unharnessed and
tibaT) 1ft m ac;.nt l.,t In feerfl A. hrY;t iar
put the wsgon in m ti"n and the weight
of it! Uiad rar?')-- it tiown.

Fred F. Flanagan
Celebrates His

Ninetieth Birthday
Surrounded by Hit Family and Kany

Friendi Pioneer Enjoyi Eipe
Old Ae.

Linkit.g ten year of being a century o'd.
Fred F rinnagan, T.'S Towler aenue. cel
ebrated lie n.netleth b.rthday by enter--

taJrung hi? children and :xty-fiv- e friend
and neighbor Thuraday evening.

Iespite ti advanced yearn, Mr. Flana-
gan 1 In excellent health and he confl- -

l:
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FRED F. FLAN NAG A--

dentls expect to pas th hundredth mile
stone In life. His wight and hearing ar a
good a they were In hi youth. For year
be has not know n an ache nor a pain.

Mr. Flanagan has been a resident of
Omaha for nineteen yeara He and liia
wife came west in lHtil. locating on a tarm
near Storm Lake, la There tbey lived for
many jeans, finally removing to Omaha-Mrs- .

Flanagan died in llmu.

While Mr. Flanagaa due not beiiev that
toliacco Las a i!iU(unal value nor Uiat
hia good health 1 attributable to th us
of the weed, he, nevertheless, ia a faith-
ful devotee of nicotine. Slnoe the time
wlieu he was a boy on his father's farm
near Grand Idle, Vt. until the preaent he
Las been a tobacco smoker and hla pipe
in one of his moat faithful friends.

Mr. Flanagan is the father of seven
ail of who.rj are living, and all

but two of whom attended his party. They
are Watson Fianacan of Topeaa, Kan.;
Mrs D. 3. Knight of Ban Diego, Cal. ; Mr.
George Craiidall of Denver; Mrs. Henry
Parker of North Randolph, Vt. ; and Eu-
gene. Frank and Ira Flanagan of Omaha
Mr. Patker and Mr. Knight war uuabi
to come to the party, but aetit their regreti
and their good wlsliea

Two-Lodg- e Team Wins
Tug-of-W- ar Contest

Ko. 195 and Ko. 200 of Puuaa
Brotherhood Wini SJver Lorirg-Ca-

for Ch.jnpionthipv
Id ten s.inutes of pull.ng the tug-uf-w- ar

team of lodses No. 1 and No. of th
Danish Br ouierliooil gained an inch and
a ouar:r over lodge No. 1 at Wahlngton
halt Saturday night, winning the silver
lovirg cup which disungu.shea tli team
as the ttiampiona of Nebraska

Mor I! mi 2t linih sjiectator cheered
the pullers i the r pe lecarr,r taut and
then swaved laik and f'.rt! almont

uinjer lijir etraia.
1 l,e virion last t was the second

m li ial lo aeeai fr tt auerobera of
the uo-oa- e Kam and now they must de-

fend tii ir title against all chailengera
fergeant Madsen was a member of th

team w ixcb woo the international tug-of-w- ar

held in the Coliseum in IbiC. Han
Nebie, captain of t'e team that lost th
rontest. was also a luember of tbe inter--

j i.a iuiial chani! .i.s' .ii team
' T.-- lm labers of tl tnaio which woa
j last tight are: apiajn. U A Cumeer;
anchorman, Ne'.s t linstenter.-- . pu.lera,

j Clinic ncejoii. Lauis t tir1'enen,
I Charlrs litiiieec. Lnt Jori-rnso- and Jim
I An vie - m The of the oppoat-- j

tlon team are: ('i;n!ii, Han Net.le, an-- I

cr.rrtiuan, t"a- -l J'adsen; puller. IJr-- Tnd--j
bad. Joi n Kirm- - iin, John Khi. B Toid-- I

btki ard A. wwert

Take ran.
Remember that when youi kidneys r

effected, our 1:1 m i in danger M Mayer.
Rochester, N. Y. says ""My trouble
started with a hrp dieting pain eter
try bat k which grew wort. daily. I flt
aluggtah and tired, n.y kidney actios wa
irregular and infrequent. I started using
Foley Kidney I', il-- Each due seemed
to put new life and strength 1st uie
and cow I am cu.p.-il- cured and feel
letter and n linger Uiaa for eara" Sold
by ail drugglsta
finished.

DJARY y BOLLIE

Fnfc.- i- It is i f ' a,111) TIC 1" TlTllk II

trem.ndiu sarnfi-- f..r e j fcTid

then a e it t urn out
time If Aunt H!T't c.n t hei daw
tiraight. rhe "iitht lo eri'tKn:lze i n

aiid hire a eoria! rreta:y.
"he reCT ed a i ard fnun a Mn. Von

Batum. who was ri irit a tea for a M Ff
ftuhbin She asked me as a ert Tavnr tn
gn wiih her. She admltte-- l that fhe had
only met the larly once, and w hat rhe
Rjd 1 Fhcuid hue thought fhe would have
avoided rnef ting her agiiiii She uid she
iiad caiiej fhor.ly aften 'ndltip the card.
and particularly rg,u-f--te- that aunt '

ehould bring me to the fight-- 1 djdn t eee I

any gcod rsn why 1 htmld go tnd aid
o. Aunt iud vaguely: "She wa en kind j

to Laura. ou know, my dear, when ehe
met them in the White mountain last

'ummer.
1 d.dt t eee why. lca ut. eiie had been

kind to a couain who wa a perfect
pill. I should have to mH her. In fct. if
she liked Laura Ireper. hhould think that
wae a pod reason not to. put aunt got
rather pathetic ahoul it, and &e she had
jviHX presented me with a gold pin I f!t
ought to please her in ome way. She naid
there would probably be a great many
ceiebritle in the way of artmt and writer

pfew ji

"SHE WAS St KIM' TO Ul'RA,
YOC KNOW."

there, aa Mit Stubbin m a famoua
palnte.r of flowers and vegetable on wood.

i I

Are

By ellnunating scrvanta and by doing
the work themselves, says the Kansas City
Star, a family living en the South Side in
the Armour boulevard district has dis-

covered that it has solved three important
problezxia. towlt: The servant problem, the
prblem of living economically and the
problem oT making the modern city house-
hold a home of family rela-
tionship. The last is prised as the great-
est accomplishment of them all.

Servant were tried for years with vary-
ing sucoesa, but with unvarying increase
ia expenses. The family found itself ex- -'

lstlng with deference to Nora. Last year
Nora took her savings and went to
Europe. Tbe family decided nut to em-

ploy anyone In Nora's piace for a few
weak and to "look around" and get ex-

actly the right person for the work-- Tbe
first day of Nora's absent passed with
fear and trembling. A sort of ragu fear
of disaster hung over the plaoe. Mrs.
Jones (whose nam is not Jones at ail)
wai ur auoialhing awful wutd hap pen.
Nothing happened at all. When Mra
Jones' daughter, Jessie, came home from
high school eh assisted with the house-
work, Mra. Jones' son, Jim. a big, broad-shoulder-

fellow, did a lot of chorea,
dusted and had a general good tim with
th novel occupation. Frank, age t year,
was put to work picking up after himaelf
and setting his own room to rights. When
Mr. Jones arrived in his car he found
the family excited, but with dinner almost
read-- .

After dinner the members of the family,
having no Nora to drive them away from
the table, sat and enjoyed tbe first s
clided. frank and close communion they
had ever recalled-- They sat an hour and
then all heijtd with th kitchen work, in-
cluding Mr. Jones.

Finally, on morning the family wok
up and found that It was supremely happy
in a new relationship and that th par-
ticular thing It had absolutely no uae for
was a servant in th nous. This was nin
months ago.

Last Saturday night Mr. Jones sat on th
edge of the kitchen tat Is and talked to
caller on home making. He
said h was prepairing to raise a new
paramount Issue with nam something
lik this: "Tn Servant a Danger to Our
Modern Family Democracy."

Mr. Jones, far from being secretive con-
cerning the experiment in eliminating th
servant problem, was inclined t be boast

rctXeF.

You floot Ea enjr new gvwtJ
Well, it atajpljr proves tbatt 1 fea
tasgte and jrou saTraX"

That 1m sJr ton w.m
'ljr tx caswTsase

BY M.F
VBLtMMI

How One Family Learned from Necessity
that Servants

Mr "n ttituii h.id t.'M ti that a
ciuMer of ill',:.- ' had d T.e on a
v ooon ' eM ha1 eT hiitMy ptaied
t1 the fr'nio-- r a'tist of liurojie. I nn
do almost ar;tnf.g il" 1 make up my rtur,d
to, no 1 i.trwd 1" accompany Iver.

Charlotte Conper railed me up the morn- -

1
A"yA

"HE IS COMING TOMORROW."
ing of that day and asked me to go motor-
ing with her. She told me the had a nKl
attractive man the wa very anxiou for
me to meet and w e w oukl go to the inn
for tea 1 said I'd Uike a motor ride, but
would Lave to If home by S o'ciotk. Char-
lotte wouldn't hear of giving up tea, but
we finally arranged to just go around the
park and up Ruerside drive a little way.

The man wa named Berkley, and wa
very good looking and awfully nice. We
were having such a good time it wa hard
to come back o early. He had the most
expressive ye?, with wonderfully curly
lashes 1 think he rather like me. Char-
lotte whisixred to ask him to call, a he
wa very anxious to. So I did. He la comi-
ng" tomorrow.

When we got back I went with Aunt
Harriet to Mrs. Yon Bastum tnd we got
th-r- e about t .HO o'clock. I w as terribly
hungry after the ride, and looke-- forward
to some tea. 11 to nothing else. It wa an
old fashioned apirtrnent house and waa as
rilent as the trae. We went up In a de- -

pressing elevator that hardly moved. There
wasn't the aign of a human being any- -

Menace to Home Life

ful of it. It has become a form of vanity
with him.

"We all take a hand at everything." said
Mr. Jones. "Work commences the night
before instead of in the 'inurning as a rule.
While Mrs. Jones is getting the oatmeal
or other cereal ready for the ftreless
cooker, John is clearing off the dishes.
Jessie Is brushing up the crumbs and put-
ting th food In the refrigerator, and
Frank ia feeding the cat, putting away
napkins and picking up the evening news-
paper. In the meantime I am washing the
dishes with plenty of hot water and aoap
and a dish mop. I could deliver a good.
long lecture on why the dish mop is the
men thing on earth for washing dishes.
I can wash dishes in evening clothes with
a dish mop without fear of getting a spot.
After a while you will observe me wash-
ing dishes In this suit I have on without
removing my cuffs and with white vest In
th danger cone.

"It has dune many thing for this family,
thla housekeeping. First, It
ha cut our grooeiy hiil soaar in two.
Instead of carrying waste lo the garbage
can by the shovelful, it Is now going by
tbe tablespoonfui. From knowing what
goes on in the kitchen I Lave become a
superlative expert on dishing out the
Quantity the member of the family will
et Th cleaner the dishes are, you konw,
the leas dish washing there is to do, not
lo mention the garbage can. The experi-
ment has also given us many a taste of
delicious littl leftover that only the lady
of the house seems to know how to pre-pa-ra

"The scheme Is no longer an experiment-W- e

have a freedom in our home that we
cannot hav when there is an outsider
around, even if that person ia a servant.
It has brought back to me that enchant-
ing intimacy of our honeymoon days. And,
best of all, it ha brought th family into

unU, with a mutual exchange of ideas,
cxpenamoe and interests.

"W ar closer together now than we
ever hav been before; we hav a new
touch of oomjianionshlp that was a
stranger to us before Nora went out of
our house and our affairs."

l --eve's Dele a.
What is mor beautiful to see
Than that great light in women's eves,
V ben love hath soiled their mystery?
What is more beautiful to hear
Thau laug-nte- r on trie Up whence Love
Hath brushed the shadow of a tear?

Henry Imraont.

FRAKX34TSS.

Wbuli it be corcKrt - m9
la tcU rcjr friendi tUt I mit this
4reaa mrsel?'

'Net concerted, mr

.;j ryrr,' vi.jw

Wllftf it w h goilig to te w nt-e- than
1 thought, here ue if there had tieer a
crowd 1 imcht h it loKt m se;f In it j

Wf rans the b 11 and were tmhe'ed IM
'tiaHnr ttiat had a laint calbigy odor.

tr'ixed with a trong fld amell.
There were only two jople there, and a

ghastly fc-lin- tame o er me at once that
aunt hHd made a mistake in the duy arid
we were a week rhead of time.. After what
Hmpd like a great many introduction thl
fai t wa dieoovered 1 a!id into a chair
in a corner and thought if 1 could only tay

ut of .ght of the oid lady maybe 1

wouldn't have to ta k to Iter fh eort of
fncliiB,ted me after awhile Eviderit'y ah
wa too old khd rickety for much effort of
any kind. She looked a if h wa Btrung
on wre to mi.ke her hang together and
tiej up with twine tn worre place.

1 am piit.ive one of her Land w h fast- - !

eiied to the waist with a niece of etrlng.
Some white curl on her forehead grew

out of a larre held aj.ot on the top of her '

head A dark brow n toupee had got mi- - i

placed and had back, leaving the
bald pot fearfullv expo-e- d. I bould think
she would have taken cold. After a lot or
conversation about vegetable painting and
some peculiar disease M Von Bastura had
1 tore aunt awav. She promised we would

i

1 SHul'LI' THINK SHE WOl'LD
TAKE CuLU."

get there bright and early on the great
day.

If necessary I shall do something des-
ignate.

Much Wanted Recipes J
Conserve To linen. Yet col-pou-

of allow o for Fashion de-fo- ur

and pounds of ; rree. and
Cut off the thin yellow rind cf the ot- -

and cook together with the seeded
raisins until tender. Pulp the grate and
cook until soft enough to rub through a
colander. Add to the skins, .k fifteen
minutes, put in raisins, orange peel, juice

sugar and simmer gently until jellied.
Metheglin Pour over twelve aad one-ha- lf

pounds honey eight gallons of boiling
water. L t it stand for two daya. stirring
occasionally, then add one-auart- er of a
compressed cake, a few
spoonfuls of water and spread oh a slice
of dry toast. Cover closely and let stand
for two or weeks, then rack off and
bottle- - This i corittMr. m t.n- - -
drlEk for M bu

,K.... .c uuuuur uu. a civirci : n m

to attributed haltb and great are
t its use.

Blague Tortoni Maks a custard, using a
pint of cream or rich milk, Uie yolks of six
eggs, and a cup of sugar. Heat the cream
to Uie scalding point, add a pinch of soda.
Beat the yolks thick and add thesugar to the beaten yolks and beat again
flv minutes, then stir little by little lnt
th scalding cream.

Tbe moment It set off the fire.
When cold, stir into the custard a gill of
maraschino. Put into the freeaer, turn th
crank until the is when the
freaser should be opened and a pint of
whipped stirred into the centftnts of
the freeser. Fill a mould with th mixture,
repack tee and salt and let it stand for
three or hours before serving.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFOilD.
' wv- - f e w taut.They had been Quarrelling, and although

was willing to take the biam all
upon himself and smooth matter over
peacefully, waa still snippy and indif-
ferent.

"Com over here, Jeawue. Aren't you
curious to know what is In this packager'

"Oh, not very; I can stand th strain,"
she replied belligerently.

"Well, it a something for th on I lovs
best in all the world," h said coaxingly,
trying to win a amlle.

"Oh, is that so?" ens sniffed. "I sup-
pose, then, it's those suspenders you said
you needed!"

Pageaati Tsars Miliary.
Mis Lotta Clark, director of the civic

pageant of th dty beautiful to be
in Boston, believe that children lov
pageant and that it is th dutr of this
generation ta teach then In thi way ome-thin- g

of the days of old. History b
learned most interestingly, she thlnga by
means of th pageant.

WKERB IT HTJJCTi

Thi attempted balioonlnf
xjoaa the Atlantic mutt t "

riaW biaadaesa."

It Ja, fur the EsOJuxaa

The Tired Business
KY WALTKlt A P1NCUA1R

"A 11 the nrWKpier are urging 11 t"
do our CI rlftmH ahopplng early, us- -

gened mewl Vife.
'ln'ead of dnirg It w hirly, a'o htirly-burl-

1 preunif," anweied the Tired
Punlne Man. 'It i gratifying to ee
that thi iuormert ia becoming ao gen-
eral, we all mem J(i do for every little
moxrmcnt (. a 'mean to of It own
Of ct uree. jvfrj one of u w ho read the
aermon aoout oomg it tow Kaj to hini- -

self he will trot right ,,rr i.. ,.Mi
Jnet a foon nd then eomethlng hap-
pen to make him forget it

"8tiiL 'ti gralifving to pee o rnary
people lntented in touting the ma'Sf
to gallop to the bargain counter and et
buy immediately. That mean that the
roueer beiiee there are enough people

he can affurd it o oun alter patina
the tnotith rent. Apparent:? the good-hearte- d

eoui don't 1ke Into account that
it take Jut one year for the majority i f
u to recover from lat Chrl!ma spend-
ing in time to chip in fur thi.

"There a fine rallying sound to "Io
ijour thritma ehoiiping early," t'Ut do

tbf rail Her take into account the chance
It also mesne your Christmas

bopping to any nothing of doing
Pur Christ man awapplng early? Take

the ordinary, enopper. ana
hr OT rather she daahe into the store

thf 'a--' m,hute, graba what locks as
though it might do and then hurl It into
th' mail pr "Pr" ofrice. But give her

onth to take it home and look at It
nJ Income diasailsried with )U

just a if it had been sent to her, and
she'll go chasing down a couple of time
tlie lt week to wap it for eometliing
different.

'We all feel orry for tbe hard worked
salespeople, the weary cash girls, the t.red,
ennuied floor walltera and even for the
store proprietor, who have to hustle

but we pass It off with a few
mild hope and most everybody else will
do considerate th ng and let us ramble
in at the last moment-- A a result we all
leave it to the otber fellow and herd-
ing in during f.nal grand smear.

"That us considerate people. But take
the always unreliable human element.
There are people oh. not like tie. bless
you but women who just dote uixm shop-

ping rushes. The stronger it smahe th
better they enjoy themselves. Io you think
for a moment that they are going to

ft''
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Constant wearing of high linen collars
will make the throat of any woman stringy,
and if any person doubts this, let her look
at her neck, under the chin, as eoun as

on ian to overcome the injury they
j threaten

First and foremost in the prevention treat-
ment, should be care In selecting collars
which are as large as they can be to look
smart. All requirement will be met If
half a sise larger thsn ordinary is used.
When the linen is very wide it need to
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bigger, because come ot.4the and the
the throat. So a woman who usually lake
a thirteen should choose a thirteen and a
half, and feel perfectly certain that her
neck arrangement looks well.

Beyond thla ther is no way of making
collars contribute to harmlessnesa. What- -

ever else Is dun must be through mas-

sage creams, and by using the throat
muscles so they will not become flabby.

A flesh building cream should be rubbed
In t night. 1 think, or whenever remov-

ing a collar after having worn it for
hours. The fat thus applied will help to
restore roundnese to the tissues. None is

of

atiua Clifford Barney la one of the
two of the late Albert Clifford
Earney. a prominent American manufac-

turer and financier, tbe Is a sculptor, and

sensational attention has been drawn to
her work by the fact that her stalue of
-- Artadne" on the lawn of her mother
bom at Washington was rwetitly draped
by order of the chief of pohoe in the cap--

Man

How Woman Can Prevent Linen Collars

from Making Her

Daughters

mother, Is woman abroad,
jfcris

tiro
and hr other aettviue have increased her
fort una to three times it original

On of her most interesting operationa
was th purchase an undeveloped part

Washington, known as Sheridan Circle
ji-- r. built a spacious mansion after

own design. Her friends de--
lighted the new house its charm- -

ing surroundings and sooa sec- - j
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A of beauty ia a Joy forever,
try to auction it oft.

The pesanual expects nothing, and ia
disappotnud if he doean t gel

It Is more unusual to seet a
shot sec tw men

A man never know half as much about
himself as a woman about him.

trouble with man whe make
an asa of himself is that be brays so
about It,

It takes I mak a bar but on
a failure of it.

A new ) clean, but the
is It stay new.

Go" is etuia a neoeseery to a woman
a sugar is her tea.

Tf-I- rriti-- l Wlf to
IVi Her ,hritma
Miapplag ltrly.
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OteilKil. the itiatice foi t'ir finest ecrim-ma- :

the eai T Nay. Iieier If they
enjoy a little crueli on a Monday rooming,
how Ix't'.er dn you FiiPiKise thy must
appreciate wallowing Into a week of
I'Btked tmensity. climbing over other

' equally del ghted females, charpmg down
' upon the counters which don't any-wa-

and ramtisrlnc around frsMopously
"Why do they oo it I'm sure 1 flnn'l

know. Mat !e they are training to dl
ur to a prime mln Fter or a romr eecre-- ,

tar. 1 thought it was awfully al'propri- -

ate for the agexte to maah horn
nec.reiary top hat. Be he ever o humble,
there a no place like the home eerretary'a
hat to land a good particularly if h
falls down.

"1 thlnH of anyttvng more appro
prlate to tell a people who can't nee far-
ther their next tneal to do their
Christmas shopping early. Pounds like a
song: No one surly, no churls churly, do
your Chrlstma hopping early. Get smile
pearly from sale girbe; do your Chriatmat
shopping early. Iouee the burly, duck
burly; do your Chr.wtma shopping ear'y.
Head so curly don't whlrly doing
Christmas shopping early."

"Well." demanded Friend Wife, "do you
trrnk they'll do It early"

"Sure. Rarly on the afternoon of
Si," declared the Tired Business

Mr n
tCopyright, lrl. by the N. T. Herald Co )

Neck Look "Stringy"J
more simple than cream of roses, or rose
water ointment, which can be bought pre-
pared at any drug store. The ointment
hs slightly astringent propertle. which
makes it specially fleahalile for throat
treatment.

On taking off tie collar a bit of oint-
ment the Else of tbe end of a finger should
be placed on the th:-oat- One hand is then
opened and laid over the throat cords so that
the latter are at the base of the finger.

A brisk rotary movement should then be
made, first with one hand., and then
the other, unt.l as much of the grease
has been tsken up as the skin will absorb.
Probably five minute will be consumed in

be petted with ooid water.
Thi done, an exercise should be gon

through. Begin this by bendir.g the head
as far back as It will go. tfor bending it
I rout until the chin touches the chest.
Thi is repeated five or ten times, and then
the head is turned first one way and
the other, as far around as it will twist.

If th.s is done morning and night, begin-
ning at the time a weman la thirty year
of sge, her throat should rematn a thing
of lieauty. But without such car it will
betray her ears sooner than other
feature MARGARET U1XTER

Famous Men j
lions of her proierty and built . house.
many of them designed by Mrs. Barney
herself.

Mr. Barney's house in Washington Is
modeled after an Italian palace. In sev-

eral of the principal apartment the walls
are covered with of lb old Pom-peia- n

mural decorations. On gallery is
finished in ebony in order to form a fit- -
Ulg background for a collection of mar- -

sta one of the L heist priests to eacpound
doctrines in V ashington.

Basney has written a number of
poems and her sketches play hav
been performed by amateurs for phil-
anthropic purposes. Laura Clifford Barnes ,

in addition to the much discussed statue
of Ariadne." has modeled several otber
interesting sculptures.
(Copyright, lliu. by tb N. T. Herald C

r Daily Health Hint J
Collodion for painting upon painful

eruptioii ausy be Lad ai any tfrw atot
and the f.exlbl form should be preferrec

Mlavat Mw-rwaves- r.

For om examination papers tn a Mas-
sachusetts w repeat. Massachusetts

:

"Capilaarity la w hen rise up around
edge of th Lotti and shows good

measure."
"Th settlers gave a Thanksgiving dinner

to th Indiana fur their kindneaa, and to
th Lord for fair weather. They atpt
their festivities three dj , eating all
the time. A party of sixty Indian war-no- n

ram, rolling their warboep doe a
th hill "

"Henry VI II. by tils own efforts, in-

creased the population ef England et.OOB ."
"L.su wrot fabie and so, d thesa tor

"The Dupercal a as the wolf who suckle
Romeo and Juliet at Ruina"

"Ltinooia has a high ferenead which is a
sign f suany braina"

be it farther up treatment, tlen throat should

daughter

potash."

ital. j tlti.
Miss Barney is said to Inherit her artistic Mrg Barney and her daughters spend

ability from ncr who a i much of their time chiefly la
of lmaginatlv temperament united to They are devotees of an oriental
marked executive ability. Mrs. Barney has oult Kahaism. w hu h they encountered In
always been accustomed to wealth and Persia and which, in addition to lte mystic
luxury. When her husband died her for- - teaclung, encourages practical action la
tun was estimated , at IU B.nce helping the weak and loving one's neigb-th- at

liar investments in real etate ' por jjra. Barney brought over from Per- -
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